OITATTK'R XLVI1.
It so liappened that my personal relations with Senator Poin tor, wore, from, the first, of an arms length character. 1 need n< am sure, say to any of my acquaintances, whether they ha\e rai among my friends or my opponents, how greatly such a stat things was at variance with the general tenor of my feelings in : matters.
lie had justly acquired very considerable, distinction by his port of General Jackson in the. great debate in the Hou^c of i resentatives, in which the conduct of the latter in the Seminole was sought to be deeply implicated; and had  now been eleci< Senator of the United States by (he (ieneraPs friends and sup; ers in the State of Mississippi,    lie. presented himself at Wa;-l: ton for the first time, in thai, capacity, a few days before the se,-of 185U)-31, drove to the White House in a coach drawn by cream colored horses, and was announced to the President whib and myself  (I then  being Secretary  of  State)   were  engager business in the President's ofliee.    We repaired at once to the I) ing room,, where lie was received by the General with cordiality respect.   Having never met him before, I was introduced and a-and sprightly conversation ensued, which was chiefly confined t< President and his visitor.   In (he course* of it,, old times and s< were, in succession  introduced by the latter and   freely spokei whilst the exciting political questions of the day were, as it appe to me, studiously avoided on the part of the Senator, and singu enough, having regard to the nature of the  President's  rela with that gentleman, Mr. Clay's sayings and doings const itutci principal theme.    The conversation   received  that  direction the Senator, who introduced and dwelt on the. positions whic and Mr. Clay occupied towards each other, and the stirring s< which had occurred between them, more particularly in the spoi way, at diil'erent periods of their bus)? lives.   On the latter hea< gave us the particulars of a famous brag party, at. which Mr. < stung to madness by his losses, had bragged him, against a. n; sum, his Hotel establishment at Cincinnati—an  estate,  of  < vnlim n. hi'iunr which he had declined to meet, although he held a

